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necessary work of prosecuting persons who have been guilty of 
breaches of Muoicipal bye-laws. For that reason, though I 
carsnot wiiolly adopt the views of the learucd Chief Justice, I 
am not prepared to record a dissentient judgment,

A ik m a 2T, J.— T concur in the answer propos d to be given 
to the reference by the learned Chief Justice sind my brother 
Judges. The language of section 69 of the IN.-W. P. and Oudh 
Muuicipalilies Act, iSSSjis, iu my opinionj susceptible of ihe 
interpretation for which the learned Government Advocate 

"conT'Snds. That interpretation is, to my mind, the most natural 
Gonstraetion of the section, as it is uadoubtedly the most con
venient, and it is the construction which has all along been placed 
on the section by the Boards which have had occasion to act 
under it.
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I n the mattes of the NEW EGERT05T WOOLLEN MILLS.*

StamjJ—Articles o f  association—Special resolution—He.soluiion, superseding 
articles o f association—Act No. V I  o f  ISS'2 (Indian Companies A c t) ,  
sections 76, 70~ A ct No. I  o f  1879 (Indian Stamj) A c t) , saJi. i., art. S.
A comijany limited by shares and already possessing articles of association 

jiroeeeded to jmss a special resolution, in virtue of whicli a document was 
drawn up entitled “ articles of association” in supersession of the articles 
theretofore iu force. The record of this special resolution was, under the provi
sions of section 79 of the Indian Companies Act, 1882, sent to the Jtegistrar of 
Joint Stock Companies to be recorded by him. The document was impotindcd 
Ljf the Registrar on the ground tha t i t  required to be stamped as articles of 
:issociation and was not so stamped. Hereafter a reference was made by the 
Board of Euveuue to the High Court imder the provisions of section 46 of the 
Indian Stamp Act, 1879, as to whether the document in question required to be 
stamped. that the Indian Companies Act did not contemplate any such
thing as new articles o£ association, and that the document in question was 
nothing more than the record of a special resolution, and as such did not 
require to be stamped.

T h i s  was a reference made by the Board of Revenue for 
the North-Western Provinces and Oudb, under section 46 of Act 
No. 1 01? 1879. The circumstauoes which gave rise to the refer
ence were, briefly, as follows. The new Egerton Woollen Mills,
a company limited by shares and already possessing articles of
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* Miscellaneous No. 183 of 1899.
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1S99 association, came to the conclusion that their articles of asso
ciation stood in need of amendmeat. They accordingiy passed 
a special resolution very largely altering and amending the 
articles, a ad tlie result of this resolution was embodied in ft 
document headed “ articles of association,” This document, 
or a copy of it, was forwarded to the Eegistrar of Joint 8 took 
Companies uuder the provisions of section 79 of the Indian 
Companies Act 1832, to be recorded by him. The Registrar 
impounded it, being of opinion that, owing to the procedure 
adopted by the company in entirely recasting their articlesr f̂" 
association, the document constituted new articles of association 
and req̂ iiired a stamp of Es. 25 under article 8 of the second 
schedule to the Indian Stamp Act, 1879. At the instance of the 
Company the Board of Revenue referred to the High Court the 
fpjestion whether the docuoieat required to be stamped as articles 
of association, or whether it was merely the record of a special 
resolution.

Mr. IV. K. Porter, for the Kew Egerton Woollen Mills, 
contended that the document in question was not articles of 
association ; and did not require to be stamped as such. The 
Indian Companies Act, 1882, {vide sections 37 and 39) contem
plated that there should be only one set of articles of associa
tion during the existence of a Company. But by eection 76 of 
the Act a Company was empowered to alter all or any of (he 
regulations of the Company contained in the articles of associa
tion by means of a special resolution, as defined by section 77. 
This was what had occurred in the present case. The Company . 
had by special resolution altered most of the articles of associa
tion, and, instead of publishing what was new in the form of'-an 
amendment to the articles of association, had entirely recast the 
articles. Such procedure was adopted for the sake of conveni
ence, but it was not the making of “ new articles of association.” 
In point of law the document in dispute was nothing more nor 
less than the record of a special resolution ” a copy of which had, 
by reason of section 79, to be forwarded to the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies for the purpose of being recorded by him; it 
did not constitute " articles of association ” requiring to b® 
registered under section 40.
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Mr. jS. Chamier, contra, argued that articles of association 
wera in pari materid with rules wliicb partners might make for 
themselves for the conduct of the partnership business. As such 
rules might be changed as often as the partners desired, so might 
articles of association of a Company. The doGument in question 
was on the face of it a complete Bet of articles of association, 
and required to be stamped as such. It was not permissible 
to look outside the document itself to ascertain what it was 
for the purposes of the stamp law. Ghandrakant Mookarjee 
V. Kartikcharan ChaiU (I) and Manien Chetty v. Mahomed 
Qhoim (2).

K n o x , B a n e e j i  and A ik m a n , JJ.—This is a case stated 
under section 4.6 of Act No. I  of 1879 by the Board of Eeveniie 
for decision of the question raised in the statement. The state
ment commences by asking for a ruling regarding the question of 
the stamp-duty payable on what are termed the New Articles of 
Association of the New Eger I; on Mills Company, Limited. It 
then sets out that an authenticated copy of these so-called New 
Articles of Association ” was submitted to the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies for registration, and that he impounded them, as 
he was of opinion that they required to be stamped. The reasons* 
■why the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies considered that the 
document was liable to stamp-duty are that, in his opinion, the 
New Eger ton Woollen Mills Company, instead of altering its 
existing regulations or making new regulations to the exclusion 
of those already existing, as they were entitled to do under section 
77 of the Companies Act, had, for the sake of greater conveni
ence and perspicuity, preferred to adopt an entirely new set of 
articles of association as the regulations of the companyj to the 
excfuBion of those before in force, they were therefore the articles 
of association of the company, and required to be stamped under 
article 3 (presumably, article 8) o f  schedule I of the Stamp Act, 
1879. The Board state that they agree with the view thus stated 
by the Kegistrar of Joint Stock Companies. Before proceeding 
further, we would point out that the word “ New is a word im
ported by the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies into the case. 
The document, which was presented to the Registrar of Joint

(1) (1870) 5 B. L. B., 103. (2) (1889) I. L. B., 16 C»k.. 4S2.
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Stock Companies, and wLicli is before tis, is headed “ A.rticles 
of Association of the 'Ne^y Egerton Woollen Mills Company 
Liiiiited,” and not; New Ai'ticles of As.gociation/’ as set out iti 
the refereuce. After carefully considering the provisions of the 
Iiitlian CompaDies Aot, 1SS2, and hearing all that has been said to 
UB by the learned Government Advocato, we are of opinion that 
there can be no such document under the Indian Companies Act of 
18S2 as New Articles of Association.” Articles of association 
are specially referred to in section 37 and following sections of the 
Act. The sections provide that a company limited by shares 
may, when on the eve of incorporation, draw up a memorandum 
of association, and may link with that document articles of 
association signed by the subscribers to the memorandum of associ
ation, and prescribing sueh regulations for the company as the 
subscribers to the memorandum of association deem expedient. 
I f  they do not add articles of association so executed to their 
memorandum of association, in that case the regulations contained 
in the table marked A in Schedule I  to the Indian Companies 
Act, 1S82, shall be deemed to be the regulations of the Company 
in the same manner and to the same extent as if they had been

■ inserted in the articles of association and the articles had be^n 
duly registered. We have not been referred to any section 
throughout the Act which provides for the framing of new articles 
of association, and it seems to us that such would really be a con
tradiction in terms, We can understand a body of individuals 
who are about to incorporate themselve,  ̂ iutoji company drawing 
lip and executipg articles of association which shall govern them 
when so incorporated, and wo can understand a company when 
incorporated resolving that there shall be new regulations which 
shall supersede or modify the articles which were drawn tip at the 
time when the associatioa was first determined upon. This is 
provided for by section 76 of the Indian Companies Actj and 
provision is made in section 79, whereby any and every resolu
tion to this eifect ffhall be printed and forwarded to the Registrar 
of Joint Stock Companies and be recorded by him. Bearing all 
this in mlud, we are satisfied that the document ivhioh was sub
mitted to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies was submitted 
to him under section 79 to be recorded by him, and aotj as he
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states  ̂ for regisk-atioi!. Tiie dijciiirieat, was ia.ot new' artiGles oi 
association  ̂or articles of association at all witliiii tlie JseamBg of 
the Indian Companies Aof;. If; was a co|rf of tiie spsoial reaolu- 
tioQ passed by the companjj notifying to <!ae Eegiaijfiiir  ̂ sad 
tlirottgh-Iiim to the world oonceraed̂ , tliat ilie Jŝ sgalrisiioiiB of tlie 
c3ompaiiŷ , whicli were ooYered by the lesolutioaj would be tlie 
reguIatioiiB by wMoh the company wd'iiM in fauurs ba bouad. 
These regulations^ even thoiigli they yves<B new ESgiiratiOiia to this 
excliiaion of all the esiefcing regulations of tlie compairy. are,, 'by 
the second paragraph of section 76, to be deemsd t.7 ba r 0g«,ial;u>iis 
of the company of the same validity as if  tkcj Isad beea O'rlgiuai,-- 
ly contained in'the articles of asaocistioH. The law ilosij not B.iy' 
that they are to be deemed articles of assoaiatioa, hat ascproasiy 
declares that they are to be deemed reguIatioBti of ahs same 
dity as if they had been contained in the articlas of &33ii>ci}aUaii. 
The document which has been forwardsd to us is eariaialj!- aot uiia 
which falls within article 8 of Soiiediiie I  of tiia Stamp ikyJ; of 
1879, and is not liable to stamp-duty as pro'yided by tliai; article. 
This is otir decision. Let the Segietraf cei’tifi- it mi oar aas'wyr 
to this reference.
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Before M r.Jastioe B la ir  and J'uaiice J.ik}j,an.
KAM BHABOSB (Dbmsheastx) «. KALLU MAL’aijd o t ssss  

(FJOAiHTimfs)
FartnersM]}^-AThiircc,UQ-n~^Ai(-t?i.Qi'ity o f one' ■aafsne',' io Kne &-n heha-lj' a f  

ihe firm -^Authoriti/ o f  one partner ta &ifid the flrm  a mhuiseioa t& 
arhiiration—•Act No, I  o f  1877 {iS^ecijic Melief A et), seotioii 31.
3 e ld  th.at one partner, though ©atitled to a suit oa l)ekaii' of the
of wliich lie is a membei' to reoovei* a debt due to the iirm, Ixas jao powor, 

in the absence of special autliorityj to bind the firjn by a subttiiflsioii to afbi” 
tration of the claim so brought. Biead y. S a lt  (1) and Strang fo n t  y.
(2) referred to.

Th e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the jiidgmeat 
of the Court.

Mr. W. M. Colvin (for ■whom Wallach), for the appellant.
Pandit Moti Lai, for the respondents.
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* K rst Appeal No. 29 of 1899 from an order of Bahu Nil Madhab Soy, 
Small Cause Court Judge, Cawnpore, dated the 27th S’ebiuary 1899.
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